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Abstract
Background: Fee sruoies have emn tteo thea1fen
ences in ohvsicalactivitvleveis between Snbrot ps of
Asian or Pacific Islanders living in the Un/tad States.
This study compared levels of physiclb activity for
three suhgroues of Asian or Pacific Islanders resid
ing in Hawaii.
Methods: Data oo Native Hawaiian/PartNative Hawall
ian(N=585t. Fillptno (N=548). Japanese fbbrs7l/ and
White (Un I 728) adults were obtained from the Hawaii
2001 Beha v/oral Risk Factor Surveillance System
(BRFSS). en!ch contained more detaileo questions
on ethnicity than are collected by most states. Sx
physca!activ/tvcategoues were compared. ma ctive.
/usu the/ant sonin actii fly hut less than reconvnendcd
actvily). moderate activity f 30 mnutes of moderate
i ttad is tvta>°C nr cc
of vigorous acteity 3 damos a neck). recommended
activity (meetng e,ther moderate or vigorous aciivitv
requrernents), and a recently suggested tarnet of
60 .‘nnu!es of moderate acusitv 7 days a week o 20
minutes of vigorous act/v/tn 4 days a wean.
Results: Arnorotsans cr Pacvc lsianoors, Nata a
Hawajars Prt tllt e Havuaans acre rnr act a
38.9% moderate ano 23.9% igorous) tokoeed
72 Japanese 22 1%, 20.4%) and F/I/Duos t31 8%,
18 c t u’ to: are we e act ye mse
three subociups (47.2%. 35.4%/
Conclusions: Differences in physical actvlty levels
between suboroups of Asians or Pacific Islanders in
Hawaii suggests that aggregated data I/or all sub
groups obscures important information about disparll
ties in acnv:v levels, State efforts to reduce dhoarities
lb activity levels should take into account dlffei’onces
between a.san or Pacific Island/or sub grouc.•s.
Introduction
The [niied States is conimitted to eliniinaiinc health
dispariticsthroueh the rn lementation ofconininnilv
healih Inhtiatis e’ aimed di achieving objectives i
Iiuatmv l’ ‘‘‘l rj0i ‘ In the [.5.. dilterence.. are
tiehi.ieflul\ seen between racial or ethnic suhpipnla
tions on a \‘niet\ at measures. including access to
care, di”ease outcomes. diet. and ph\ ‘neal acti\ its’.
A pninar\ liens area of Healthy Pi’’j’he )i/o is to
inci’eae the proportion Lti Americans ss ho eiieaye in
dail\ Ptb sinaI acti it\.’
\t present. there is a lack of information on dis
parities in ph neal activity levels between Asians
or Pacific Islanders (APls, a group that increased
h 20491’ from I 980-2000 through immigration and
childbirthll Research among APIs is complicated b’
the group’s substantial diversity, as it has over 22 self-
identified ethnic subgroups (e.g., Vietnamese. Korean,
Chinese, Samoan ,Asian Indian). Correspondingly. it
may he difficult f/or researchers to obtain an adequate
sample to perform analyses by’ subgroup.3Previous
studies on physical activity have either aggregated
API subgroups in one ace category, focused on just
one subgroup, or not included APi as one of their
minority groups researched.”
Differences among physical activity levels between
three API subgroups in Hawaii sere characterited
using data front the Hawaii 2001 Behavioral Risk
Factor Surveillance System 1 BRFSS Hawaii’s
BRFSS pros ided inure detailed data by API ethnic
it\ than the BRFSS in most other states. .Si\ ph sical
ic tivitn categories ss crc studied: inactive, insufficient.
moderate acti\ it\ . vigorous activit\. recommended
activity, - and a recently suggested higher target.
henceforth called recent target”.
Methods
The BRFSS is a monthly, random telephone sun cv
of noninstitutionalised civilian adults aged 18 years
that is managed by state health departments in col
laboration with the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC). Surveyors collect state spec ii ic
datathrough a standard set of questions focused primar
ily’ on risk behas mors linked to chronic disease States
nlav add their oss r questions to the standard BRESS
and in 2(101 Hawaii mcluded anethnicitv question that
disagregated the API ethnic catcoory’ into 22 sell
identitied v’roups. Responses to the standard BRFSS
racei”ethi’ncit question did not necessarily’ match the
Hawaii racc/ethnicit question. The responses to the
Hawaii race!ethnieil\ question were used because it
had c’reaier detail.
In 21101 the Hassaii I3RFSS had 4501) respondents.
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called Whites; n=1728) and three API subgroups: Native Hawai
ian/Part Native Hawaiian (NH/PH) (n=585), Filipino (n=548), and
Japanese (n=87 I) were included in the analysis. These were the four
largest ethnic/racial groups in the Hawaii BRFSS and each exceeded
the minimum sample ( 5()) required for subcategorical analysis.
The six categories of physical activity were derived from the
BRFSS physical activity module that assessed frequency and dura
tion of lifestyle-related activities in the past week: these questions
are available on the Internet at http://wwwcdc.gov/brfss/brfsques.
htm. Inactive was considered no activity, and insufficient was some
activity but less than recommended activity. Moderate activity (e.g.,
brisk walking, household activities, bicycling) had to be performed
30 minutes days a u.ek 1 otou atnTh (e g jogging
swimming. mowing the lawn with a non-motorized pushmower)
required 2() minutes of such activity 3 days a week. Rec
ommended activity was classified as meeting either moderate or
vigorous activity requirements. Recent target was met by either
a 60 minutes of moderate intensity activity 7 days a week or a 20
minutes of vigorous-intensity activity a 4 days a week.
SatisdcalAnalyses Prevalence estimates and 95% confidence in
tervals (Cl) were calculated using SUDAAN)3All data were age
adjusted to the 2000 standard US population. Prevalence rates
of the six physical activity levels by race/ethnicity were calculated
and stratified by sex (male, female), age (18-34, 35-54, a 55 years),
education ( high school orGeneral Educational Development (GED)
credential / some college or higher), employment status (employed
[self-employed/employed for wagesl, unemployed lout of work/
homemaker/student/retired/unable to work I). and body mass index
(BMI) categories (calculated as kg/in2from self-reported weight and
height: normal 1<25.0] and overweight/obese I a25.0 kg/rn2I). The
data were separated into these categories to facilitate interpretation
and ensure sufficient samples for analysis.
Results
The total sample for this report was 3732 adults. Based on the
weighted data of those who were White or in one of the three API
subgroups of interest, 49.4% were male and 50.6% were female;
30.3% were aged 18-34:38.1% were 35-54, and 31.6% aSS (mean=
48 years). Just over three-fifths (60.7%) had some education beyond
high school and 66.3% were employed.
Differences in physical activity levels were seen between the three
ethnic groups of interest (Table I). NH/PH were most active (38.9%
moderate, and 23.9% vigorous), followed by Japanese 132.1%.
20.4%) and Filipinos (31 .8%, 18.6%). Whites however, were more
active (47.2%, 35.4%) than any of the three API subgroups.
Fewer adults met the recent target and the vigorous level than the
moderate level, Filipino adults had the lowest prevalence of high
levels of physical activity, with only 16.7% meeting the recent target
and 18.6% the vigorous level (Table I).
Prevalence of recommended physical activity varied by subgroup
and demographics (Table 2L Among Filipinos, those who were
overweightlobese met recommendations at a higher level than
those of normal weight (42.2% vs .38.6%); this difference was not
seen among the other two API groups or among Whites. In both
Filipinos and Japanese, a higher proportion of unemployed met
the recommended activity level than did the employed (45.2% vs.
41.1% and 48.8% vs. 38.6%, respectively). As for age, prevalence
of recommended activity among Whites declined after 34 years: for
NH/PH, Filipinos, and Japanese the rates were similar between the
1 8-34 and 35-54 age groups but lower for those 55 or older (Table
2).
Discussion
The results from this analysis suggest that meaningful disparities
in physical activity levels exist between API subgroups in Hawaii.
Results indicated that certain correlates of physical activity in API
subgroups differ from the patterns usually observed in other popu
Iations.<° For example. unemployed Filipinos and Japanese and
overweight / obese Filipinos are more likely than their comparison
groups (employed, normal weight) to meet requirements for either
moderate or vigorous activity.
Overall, APIs met recommendations at a lower level than Whites,
and the API subgroups were all significantly below Whites in meet
ing the vigorous and recent target levels. Consistent with our results,
previous studies have reported non-Whites engaging in lower levels
of physical activity than Whites. Further research is needed
to understand why differences might exist between subgroups of
APIs and how the correlates identified influence rates of physical
activity.
Several limitations in this analysis should be noted. First, because
only fourethnic or racial groups had large enough samples for analy
1’ 1 A j v m ut H by r c a t I BRF 2 1
dv In uf mit Mod r ‘e V: orou Re T rg
% CI) 0 (9 Il C 5 / CI) (95 / CI) / 5 Cd
Wht 7 14( 2 4 2, :440 0 4) 24 % 4 1
NHPH 150M 4) 401; <1 4 2 )9328 ) 2 1)20420/)
4 64% 42 ) 4 487 181 7 8 C 0 1 1
j n 4 4 040 211743 524
Note: Inactive: No moderate or vigorous activity; insufficient: moderate physicai activfty for <30 minutes per day or <5 days per week or vigorous physical activfty for <20 minutes per day or <3
days per week: moderate: ±30 minutes of nioderate/nfensity activity 5± days per week: vigorous: ±20 minutes of vigorous/ntensity activfy on 3± days per week: recent target: ±60 minutes
each day of moderately intense physical activity or 2.20 minutes of vigorous-intensity activity ±4 days per week (based on new suggestions by the Institute of Medicine(. Age adjustment is
to the 2000 standard US popuiation. CL 95% confidence interval.
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ses, the team was not able to analyze differences antong other API
subgroups in Hawaii Second, the BRFSS is based on self-reported
data, which is subject to recall bias. Third, the results did not provide
any information on the relationship of language ahilit. migration
history, acculturation, °or perceptions of physical activity to
the activity levels among API subgroups. which v ould provide the
community health practitioner ith a more in—depth understanding
of this population group.
In conclusion, the results from this analysis illustrate that ph sical
acti’s iI rates and correlates of rates differ between API suheroups.
Public health practitioners should address these dil’tercnce s when
designing physical activity programs that work towards the elimina
tion of health disparities.
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Race or Ethnicity
Selected Characteristic White % (95% C!i NH/PH % (95% Cli j Filipino % (95% Cl) Japanese’S (95% Cl)
Gender
Male 67.3 (63.0-71.6) 59.0 (50.0-68.1) 46.8 (38.0-55.6) 47.2 (40.1-54.2)
Female 54.5 (50.1-58.9) 42.9 (36.1-49.7) 34.6 (26.8-42.41 38.3 (31.9-44.6)
Age
18-34 69.5 (63.6-75.5) 54.8 (45.9-63.7) 42.9 (31.6-54.31 43.5 (32.9-54.0)
35-54 57.8 (53.3-62.3) 53.6 (44.7-62.6) 44.9 (35.0-54( 44 1 36.6.51.7)
55÷ 56.4 (50.4-62.4/ 40.5 (29.2-51.8) 33.7 (22.5-44.8) 39.9 (33.8-46.1)
Education
GED/ high school 58.4 (52.1-64.7) 45.3 (38.0-52.6) 37.3 (28.9-45.6) 44,5 (35.1-53.9)
Some college or higher 62.1 (58.5-65.6/ 55.8 (477-63.8) 46.0 (36.8-55.1 i $2.4 i36,7’$8,i
Employed
BMI category
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